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NEW YORK (NEAI "A most you are to be congratulated fori costs of the present situation, toJacoby

On Bridge
able. No one has even suggested I share Strohm's low appraisalUi uic Bi icuuui ai eiuiiuiiiy w methat allow farmers to earn a bet-

ter income, and income or capital;
using these surpluses as a shot in
the arm to help less developedconstructive contribution" . . . farmers, as well as consumerspublishing his thoughtful articles nation. such action: to do so would be tan of the present agricultural policies

of the executive branch of t h e"completely ignores fundamental; are too high. That is why anyone nations get on their feet. "He fails to recognize that the
Of greatest importance, it seems
to me, was his stressing of the

tamount to inviting economic dis
truly interested in the farmer andcircumstances" . . . every Amer

is the chief factor in providing
devices which contri

butc to efficiency.
"So while Strohm urges with

'farm problem' is to aster."We shipped through the food
for peace program 600 million

human factors involved. As Strohmican will benefit from reading it" his personal welfare must search
a great extent a result of a com Somehow we must thereforesays, the real farm problem is a for belter ways of adapting to re bushels last year out of produc

. . . "a study in contradiction."
Those are some of the conflict

United States government, com-

monly referred to as the New

Frontier.
"The administration scorns the

ability of the farmer to make wise

social problem a million farmers prehensive and evasive structureality. drawal of the very same legisla make citizens suchtion of 1.1 billion. The problem is
who no longer are needed to pro of government programs designed as John Strohm understand thattive devices which have helped toing opinions of farm organizations "Strohm has made it clear that

this is a job not only for farmers
to get more shipments of wheat
and get sufficient appropriations wages and prices established unand farm authorities on John onng about the greater efficiencyduce food and fiber, because agri

culture has the mechanical mus
to protect the income of those in

nonagricultural segments of our decisions as to resource use, andthis greater efficiency has result der this protective system autoand the federal government, butStrohm's controversial series, for the program and at the same
matically become the farmer's!lor all of us." ed in greater productivity."Our Crazy Kood and Karm Prob time not disrupt normal channelstics and know-ho- to produce

three times as efficiently as il
economy.

"Our first government interfer production cost and that hereinNational Fanners Union: On wheat, he misses a basic
has unwarranted high regard for
the ability of government to make
these decisions. The weight of evi

lem." The five-pa- report, writ of trade."
did 20 years ago.
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lies the primary cause of our farm"A study in contradiction. He Charles Shuman, president
ten for Newspaper Enterprise
Assn., is appearing in hundreds of

point in urging return to free
market. If all production controls
Mere removed, farmers would bcl

ommends farmers for their pro-- . income problem. Programs to cor dence is to the contrary. We areAmerican Farm Bureau Federa"It was an understanding of this
fact that led the Committee for ductivity genius. But he says that in best adjustment for livestock.tion:U.S. ncwsapcrs the week ol reb.

11. competing in a production free-

rect these inequities must be de

signed . . . commodity by com

modity ... to provide Ameri
ontinuation or expansion of the fruits and vegetables, concerning

ences with 'full free competition'
came with the Tariff Act of 1789

the first piece of legislation
passed by the first Congress of

the United States. Since that time,
through wage and hour laws, tax
concessions and other protective

Economic Development, in its pol
"Every American will benefit which farmers make their ownfarm program would hamstring and the result would be

wholesale price cutting and eco from reading the John Strohm
Comments on Strohm's

and analysis of this major armors into mediocrity. In light decisions. We are in poorest ad-

justment for wheat and feed

icy statement. 'An Adaptive Pro-

gram for Agriculture,' to seek for

ways that would help people on
the farm adjust to the dramatic

series.nomic disaster.of his views, therefore, it is inter-

esting to note that farmers have!

ca's agricultural producers an op-

portunity to earn and receive
an equitable income primarily
from the domestic market just as

domestic question follow.
W. Harold Brcnton, Iowa farm llerschel D. Newsom, Master,'If production control programs rains, concerning which the gov

The National Grange: ernment sets the price and promade the greatest advances in ef
devices, including direct taxpay-
ers' subsidies, government income

protection has been extended to'In this series John Strohm duction pattern. Government-do-other government programs arel
designed to provide that opportun

ficiency through technology in the,
last 20 years. This is about the

er and banker, trustee of the non-

partisan Committee for Economic

Development and chairman of the;
subcommittee which prepared the

were removed from wheat, the
output would jump 300 million
bushels the first year and price
would drop to half of what it is!

now. So Strohm doesn't answer

changes caused mainly by sci-

ence and technology. The storm
aroused by the CED statement
shows it is not easy to confront
these facts. But it is urgently im-

portant to reduce the waste of

inated crops bring in about
of tlie farm income, acity to those engaged in nonagrisame lime that the present farm

has, as usual, made an excellent
presentation of several important
facts pertaining to American ag-
riculture. However he completely

every major seg-
ment of the U.S. economy. This
protective structure has become
the very foundation of our entire
economic system. The elimination

program has been in effect. cultural sectors of the nation's
economy."

count for about s of
the farm program costs, and arethe question of what we d do withThe farm program has helped

CED policy statement on agricul-
ture:

"John Strohm's series was a
most constructive contribution and

overproduction.immensely in bringing about the responsible for about 90 per centDon Paarlberg, economist,

Sure Fire
Play Seen

By OSWALD JACOBY
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Asun.

ignores lundamcntal circumstanc-
es responsible for maladjustments

our resources, especially our hu-

man resources, in agriculture. The "The only thing he advocates is1'economic conditions in agriculture of the total structure is unthink-- of the controversy.Purdue University:

NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT WARDS-JU- ST SAY "CHARGE IT !"1
If you look around, you will

often find a sure fire play for an

apparently doubtful contract.
Playing at four hearts, South

will ruff Die third diamond lead

and play his ace and king of

trumps. When East shows o u t
South will have a certain trump
loser and at first thought will de
cide a successful spade finesse is

necessary if he wants to make
his contract.

A look at the East-We- hands
will show that the spade finesse
is not going to work and if the
South player relies on it, he'll
be complaining about bad luck.
It will be unnecessary bad luck
because South can make his con
tract by an elimination play.

After cashing the second hiwrt
South should run three rounds of
clubs, then lead a heart.

West will win with the queen
and will have to lead something.
He won't have any hearts or
diamonds so his choice will be be-

tween a club and a spade. The

spade will be taking South'! fin-

esse for him and South will make
his jack of spades. On a club
South will ruff in dummy and
discard his Jack of spades. Either
way. South makes his contract.
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l Lightweight - just put otop your car and you're ' f Ijif Jk I V J J fm C " 1 ITIIJ n PT. 1
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Q The bidding has been:
Wwt North 'Jt South
1 A Double Pass 2 4

'2 4b 4 . 4 A Pass
'P&k 1)oublft Pass Z'ass
Heribt Pass Pass 7

' You. South, hold:
A854 V1086S 44S2 874

what do you aai
A Pfcfsa. xour nartner (tilt

thinks he ean beat four spadrs
and you kamr that you can't
nuke rive Hearts,

TODAY'S QUESTION
Again your partner doubles

one spade opening bid. Ton hold:
4854 VK.J65 4KJ9 At 2

What do you do?
Answer Tomorrow

Court Records
KLAMATH FALL

MUNICIPAL COURT
Frt, 11

William BluKloud. drunk, US or flvt
r tO dvi.

i nrftnSEA KING 5-H-
.P STORE-WID- E SALE!Lroy Jo Sherman, vagrancy, 1100 and

30 flvt.
Raymond TownMrtd. drunk, $?i or five

Or 10 dayt
Ralph Gtttvtng, drunk, MS er ttva

Or 10 day

ANGLER'S FRIEND
It's quiet - 5 silencing features smoother sound.
It's smooth - surges to 12 mph, slows to 1'2

Parcy Ball, drunk, $15 or llvt or 10

dflv.

Here's your chance to really save! Every item in the store that is RED or
has RED on it will be reduced 10! Hundreds of items will be on sale for
this one day only. Be here early as some items are limited in quantity.
SHOP AND SAVE DURING WARDS VALENTINE DAY SALE!

Franklin Hutchlnion, drunk, $31 er flva

'This includes all items that are red

or have red on them, except those

that already have been reduced
more than 10 for special selling.

or to day.
Lnli Omn Congo, drunk, $?S forfait 1mpn ror Trailing, economical, too: run gear-

shift! waterproof ingnil ion; 6 gal. tank; Lyfanite
corrosion protection.

Foifst Btamtr, drunk, SIS or llva or
10 dv.

Ciyda Fnqland, dliordfrly conduct, 1P0

forfeit, drunk, ?S or llva or in dayi No Money $Harold Davis, dlftordarly conduct, H00
forlnt.

Domingo nncomo Jr., drunk, 131 er

DAY ONLY!flva or 10 day.
GiiAdAlur Oirwn, drunk, l?J forfeit
Ntlhan (ooptrllrld. drunk, j forfait
I enna l antma, drunk, tit forfait.

'Sea King IS H.P.
Outboard Motor . . . $329

Sea Kinq 40-H.-Raymond Jackum. drunk, lit or flva
er day. Outboard Motor . . . $575tl'Mbtih Chlloquln, drunk, US or llva

MODERN FRIEZE HIDDEN-BE-

5" foam rubber cushions. Pillow-lik- e arm tops padded $ 219:
Or 10 ayi.

Thoma Campbell, drunk, 179 forfait
lurl Campbell, drunk, 115 ttit.
John Jatkton, drunk, ii tor ft if
Char lei Crftvnt, drunk, US forfeit.

Kirk Jr.. drunk, $15 forteil
Vatic Rah Choc Kloof, drunk, l.'S or

ffv or 10 day.
Nad Doharly. drunk. US forfait.

SAVE $20 ON LUXURY BEDDING
612 Coil mattress or box spring, full or twin size, y Q 88 each
Quilt Queen Supreme. Reg. 69.95 T ""'t

SAVE $20 on WARDS EXCLUSIVE BEDROOM SET
Panel Bed and Triple Dresser crafted $ J OA
in Ash and Cabinet woods '

in foam Innerspring mattress. Reg. 259.95

$30 OFF! STEREO-T- In a Deluxe Cabinet
Superb Airline -l Combination! A fine stereo Phonograph
plus 23" TV, both in one beautiful cabinet. $ 88On The Record

lA KB COUNTY
BIRTHS

Reg. 289.95
TATF-B- to Mr. and M'l. Billy

259
1alt, Jan M, ii girl, 4 lb . 4' oil
the lakevlew Hopita1.

BIG $41 SAVINGS 13. 5 CU. FT. TWO-DOO-

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- COMBINATIONtVANS Horn to Mr. and Mrs. BfiMva

30.95 OFF! NYLON LIVING ROOM SUITE

Reg. 249 95. Smart new styling in Nvlon Frieze. 82-i- $
sofa and large lounge chair. No money down

HANDSOME COLONIAL HIDDEN-BE-

Choose (rom 6 colors, elegant cathedral welted back $
with accenting wood trim. Reg. 249.95

Ray Evant, Jan 1ft. a girl, I 1M , 3 Oil ,

ll I akrvifvv Hmrxlal
PFNINTON-Bo- rn to Mr. and M'

219

219
ino aetrosring ever, Decause trost never torms. 20-lb- . zero-zone- "

freezer. Smartly styled. $ 88Fohert Pertlntjfon. Jn 11, a hnv. 7 Ibi 2484 orv. at tia Lukrvltw MoP'ta1.
Reg. 289.95WIML R Born fo Mr. and Mr Gamld

Winfr, I, hoy, Ibt , 3'i Oil,
the I aufvtr Hmpilal.

( BERT Bom fo Mr. and Mr Roge
thtitf, 1, a girl. 7 ltv. W oi . a
In Lflkevie Hospital

AC K L HV AN Born to Mr and M't
PRE-SEASO- N SALE! No Payments 'Til May! No Money Down!

Pnhert Arkerman, feb 1, a hoy. 4 lb.
Jy $50 Pre-Seaso- n

SAVINGS

f SEA KING 15-F- RUNABOUT

S,
Reg. $8091 Rugged Fiber Gloss construction (or 4

J oji., at tr Lokevitw Hospital.

MARfftAGB LICENSE!
Norman fcdward Yocfc, firooMngi, and

Hrei Vary Sheehan. Lakeviaw

GARDEN MARK TILLER WITH BIG ENGINE

Weighted for power, bolanced for handling' 16 heat treated bolo
tines won't break, $ m 88
adjust to widths m1

ennfh Dwan Methvin, New Pin
Creek, and Aik Fy Wmtr, Laktvie

DIVORCES FILED
Iman P, Curry from Wilburn N. Curry

JUSTICE COURT iF 'in Fllo'th ftrxvtwarn, d'lvlng nlla (V
last-

ing beauty - double bottom, deep interior for safer

rides' Safety-equippe- will, running lights, chrome-plate- d

hardware. 20" wraparound windshield, steer-

ing wheel.

HAND MOWER WITH GRASS CATCHER
The whispering Garden Mark - truly o deluxe hand mower! Built
for years of service, seldom $ m 50
needs sharpening J Q
GARDEN MARK 22" ROTARY MOWER WITH GRASS CATCHER
Reg. 79.90 Combination. All new 3-- P. work-sove- r tockles the

GYM SET

Reg. 29.98. You won't find a better set for the money. Sturdy
steel frame won't twist or sway. 2 swings, $ 88
6' platform slide, glider dmm
BUY NOW AND $AVE 15
TRADITIONAL OR MODERN CABINETS
Here's the kitchen you're yearned for ... at a low "ICO
Ward Price. No payments until May. SAVE 3 O
3 PIECE GLEAMING WHITE BATH SET
Sovc 17.97, Reg. 117.85. Three elegant pieces including t.

steel tub, t china $ QQ 88
lavatory, reverse trap toilet

SAVE 29.41 ON 3 PC. BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
5 foot steel bathtub - porcelain finished. t, reverse
trop china toilet Modernistic, 10""china lavatory. Reg. 168,29 lOw

liren Mnpt"1e1. $W.
Jamie Jean Wi'iy, u lawful pne

on ft paM of deer. JO days, kutpanded
fo' year on grort behavior

Rtrhard Rimell WiMiev, unlawful
of pari o deer. TO rtavV
tar nn year mi good behavior

William Harold Roger, running stop
$inn, $11

Dorothy Chrislenitn, running ttop gn,
H5 NO MONEYfO A

DOWN

toughest mowing jobs with $ m fy 88
unmatched convenience Of
GARDEN MARK 18" REEL MOWER
Sports a rugged 2-- P. Powr-Kro- ft engine and performance giving
features that are usually found $ "f 88

i vvk f,

only cn higher priced reels I jJSSI . J' jf INEWSPAPERS
U SELL TKf HOST! Immediate Delivery On Your Pay-ln-Ma- y Purchases!i j -
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